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{fif}" Companion Case

i!~t Inre Spreter, a short companion decision handeddown the same day, utilizes the "ordi-
, ,;. nary deSigner," test to uphold the rejection of a design for a ci,garette lighter. ]udge Rich ap-

,'" plies the reasoning of the Nalbandian case (above) in concluding that the design "would have
'been obvious. " '

In addition to the bills alte'ady pe~dingbefore Congress, several newmeasuresarebeing
proposed to beef up trade secret protection wlder the Freedom of Information Act. Witnesses
appearing at an October 15th hearing before the Senate Subcommittee on the Constitution testi
fied that an Administration-sponsored measure (not yet formally introduced) would broaden
the current trade secret exemption to make clear that interests other than "substantial com
petitive harm" must be weighed when making determinations that could jeopardize "vital busi-
ness secrets." Protection would also be broadened under S.1730, another new bill. '
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SENATE PANEL HEARS TESTIMONY ON PRoposALS
TO BROADEN FOiA'S TRADE SECRET EXEMPTION "

, ~PTO ISSUES GUIDELINES ON "
COMPUTER-RELATED INVENTIO S

. Guidelines on the patentability of inventions reciting computer programs, mathematical
equations, and algorithms are set forth in a new Section 2110 of the PTO's Manual of Patent
Examining Procedure. These guidelines are designed to assist Patent and Trademark Office
examiners in applying the principles announced by the Supreme Court in Diamond v. Diehr,
450 U.S. 175,209 USPQ 1 (1981),519 P'I:CJ AA-l, 0-1. .

, , ,The chief observation contained in':th~guidelines is that "a claim is not unpatentable un
der35 U.S.C. §101 merely because it includes a step[s] or element[s] directed to a law of na"
ture, mathematical algorithm, formula or computer program solong as the claim as a Whole
is drawn to subject matter otherwise statutory. " Analysis of claims in accordance with the
proceduresetforth in In re Freeman, 197 USPQ 464 (CCPA 1978), 373 PTC] A-I, is recom

',mended as an "appropriate test.'" ' ,. ' , ." ".., ,

The full text ofth~new M.P. E.P. ~e~tion~ppe~rsatpage E~l. ,"
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Background" .

Recent week,S have seen a flurry of legislative activity relating to the Freedom of Infor
mation Act (FOIA). On OctOber 7th, Senator Orrin G:Hatch (R-Utah) introduced S. 1730,8.
bill that would make wholesale changes in the law. Of particular interest to trade secret oWn
ers is his proposal to broaden the trade secret exemption set forth in 5 U~S~C; §552(b)(4). '

Under current law, Exemption 4. shields from public disclosure matters'that iire "tr~de
secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or
confidential. I ~ The federal courts have interpreted this exemption to apply only if release of
the information would impair the Government's ability to obtain necessary information ,in the
future or would'cause "substantial competitiveharm" to the competitive position of the sub-, .
mitter. See National Parks arid Conservation Assn. v . Morton~ ,498 F.2d 765 (CADC 1974).. ,." .. -......••.'.

~'- .: S.1730'

"
, S. 1730 would revise Exemption 4 to encompass"tradesecret~andcommercial re

'search, or financial information, or other commercially valuable information. " When disclo
sure would "impair legitimate private, competitive, financial, research, or business
interests, ., the revised standard would allow records to be withheld. S. 1730 is thus far more
specific than Senator Dole's bill, S. 1247 (see 534 PTC] at A-20 and 539 PTC] A-5), which
would amend Exemption 4 to encompass "proprietary information which would not customarily

':; be disclosed to the public. " '
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S. 1730 also calls for ,a number of procedural changes that. would grant businesses a

greater opportunity to challenge an agency's decision to release information. Like S. 1247, S.
1730 provides that a submitter must be given notice that its records may bereleased, a chance
to oppose the release, and de novo court review where the records are scheduled for release
despite the submitter's objections. . .

AdministrationlProposal,

The Administration has also announced its intention to sponsor remedial legislation. As
part of its comprehensive reform package, the Administration has proposed that Exemption 4
apply to "financial"interests as well as to "competitive" and "business" interests. The pro
posed amendment would also extend the exemption to nonprofit submitters, such as universi-
ties, hospitals, and scientific researchers. " ,

The Administration's bill, in addition, would'add "other commercially valuable infoi'
mation" to the categories of information encompassed by the statute. This amendment would
assure the protection of any information that is commercially valuable, whether or not it con-
sists of trade secrets or commercial or financial information. .

.Finally, the Administration's proposal would preclude disclosure of information if re
lease "may impair either the legitimate competitive, financial, or business interests of any
person or the Government's ability to obtain such information in the future." .. - - .., .

'i ~

Hearing

'Senator Hatch opened the hearing by announcing that S., 1730 "will serve as the vehicle
for further deliberations" by his subcommittee. Henoted that previous witnesses (see 539
PTCJ A-5) "have clearly shown that confidential business information may not besafein Gov-
ernment files under court interpretations of FOIl.. " ,. •

JonathanC. Rose, Assistant Attorney General forthe Justice Department's Office of \1 ..
Legal Policy, presented the Administration's proposal. In addition to the provisions outlined
above, Rose testified that the Administration's bill would establish procedures enabling sub
mitters of confidential commercial or financial information to object to the Government's re
lease of such information. The proposed amendments, he said, would also permit the
Government tO'charge fees for FOIA requests "that more closely reflect the actual cost of the
Government's search and review of documents."

Attorney Roger Milgrim expressed.general support for the Administration's proposal.
However, he voiced concern about certain procedural matters. For example, he questioned
the wisdom of allowing only a requester of information to recover attorneys' fees and costs if
it is the prevailing party in FOIA litigation. This provision could encourage frivolous re
quests, Milgrim maintained.

Another attorney, Jerald A. Jacobs, also testified in favor of liberalizing, FOIl.' s Exemp
tion 4. Accordirig to Jacobs, Exemption 4 should be'mandatory, not discretionary with the
agency. Jacobs also stated that the definition of trade secrets should be broadened to encom
pass "any information, the disclosure of which would impair the legitimate private competi
tive interests of the submitter and is customarily held in confidence by the submitter. "

. Opposition to S.1730 was led by Jack Landau" Director of the Reporters Committee for
Freedom of the Press. Characterizing S. 1730 as a. "frontal assault on the FOIA, " Landau in
dicated that the Hatch bill "would almost totally exempt records of businesses submitted to the
Government for regulatory purposes." Moreover, he declared, S.1730 "set[s] up a pro" .
cedural morass as a second line of defense so that the average reporter or writer would give
up before he or she began." .if«

With regard to the bill's "legitimate business interests" standard, Landau said that .1'
"knowing the mentality of most American business persons, I can hardly think of any internal
information, which if made public, a Private business enterprise would not consider an im-
pairment of its. 'legitimate private business interest. '"
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,!, , Further hearings on bills to amend the FOIA will beheld, but they havenot yet been
scheduled. ' " .' ,

Excerpts from S. 1730 (as published in the Congressional Record, 1O/7/81,p; S 11296)
appear in text at page F-l). '
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INNOCENT JUNIOR USER OF MARK
WINS RIGHTS FOR MOST OF U. S.

An innocent junior user of the mark "Noah's Ark" for restaurant services is awarded
concurrent use registrations covering all of the United States except for the territory immedi
ately surrounding the prior user's restaurant and selected other areas. The PTO Trademark
Trial and Appeal Board notes that while the junior user has actively sought to establish a
nationwide network of franchises, the prior user has abandoned its right to expand beyond its
immediate trading area. (Nark, Inc. v. Noah's, Inc., 9/8/81)

/ .'
Background

.;

fa

Applicant Noah's Inc. soughtto register the name "Noah's Ark" as aservlcemark for,
its Italian restaurant located in Des Moines, Iowa. Registration was opposed by Nark on the
ground'that it uses the mark "Noah's Ark" in connection with its attempts to franchise a dis
tinctive, sophisticated "tahlecloth" type of steak hOllse (like the one it operates in suburban '
St. Louis). Opposer 'subsequently filed applications for concurrent use of themark under §2(d)
of the Lanham Act, 15 U.S.C.§1052(d), claiming use ofthe "Noah's Ark" mark in a host of
states. The proceedings were consolidated, and the record established that while applicant
made little effort to expand its business beyond Des Moines, opposer has continuously engaged
in efforts to franchise its "Noah's Ark" restaurant throughout most of the United States"

0. •. _,

Concurrent Use

-. ~.

"

·.. ·.In Applicant, while acknowledging that opposer's first use of "Noah's Ark" was in good
faith, argued that any expansion activities on opposer's part after itlearned of applicant were
in bad faith and cannot serve as a basis for a concurrent use registration in any ofthe areas in
which it soliCited franchisees after notice •. The board rejects this argument:

[Text] A similar argument was raised in Weiner King, Inc. v. Wiener King Corp:, 1201
USPQ 894 (TTAB 1979), modified, 615 F .2d 512, ,204 USPQ 820 (CCPA 1980), 467 PTe]
A-6], and was rejected by both the board and the court as a "hard and fast" rule in cases of
this type since a general and inflexible application of this conceptwould create more prob
lems than it would solve, and it would not be responsive to the factual situations' upon which
right of registration must be determined. !nso doing, the court stated that:,

•'While an attempt to 'palm off' or a motive to box in a prior user by cutting into Its prob
" able area of expansion, each necessarily flowing from knowledge of the existence of the

prior user, might be sufficient to support a finding of bad faith, mere knowledge of the
.. existence of the prior user should not ,by itself, constitute bad faith. "
'The court, then, in footnote #6, page 829, went on to state:,
.. "In addition, the common law has been most concerned with the good faith adoption and
use of marks on the part of a later user. While it is clear that appropriation of a mark with
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shall eend the -8ubmlttAtr • copy ,of tb18 -And.. time ltmttattons set _forth in nbparagnpbs
lng bJ' cert1fted or~ m&1l. . . (B) or (0). the agency shan tM'JDd. .. copy of

"(0) (I) Wllbln !/l1rt7 <\ayJI, alter the the wrttten llnd_ or exceptional _.
agency receives tlle Writ-un objections o{ th~ atances to t.be requester by 0WWle<l or reg-
submItter. or, If an Snforrilal ex. parte hearIng lBtoered mall at the seme ttme BUChtlodtng
was held. within thlrty daysatter the con- 16 eent to tbe&ubmttter: Prootded. however.
cluslon of the healing. the agency shall make That tb.e copy ol Much tlnd.JJ:1ga .ent to the
a finaJ. decision regarding declooure of the re:" requElliter mall not preJudJce In any way
quested. ag,ney. record~-unless weh time. tho.tatus or ()ODtent of the record,. or part
ilmltations' B,re extended by the ageneydue thereof. as exempt from the dIscloeure pro-
to theexlstence of exceptional clrc1,UDst6noes vJaloDs of thls aectlon.
Ju.st1fYlng fhlch, extension. Wh~ the- agency "(F) ·"!'he requestie, may deem the ,request.
ext@.ds·suchtime ltmitl:l.tlollS. It.ehall Make for dJec1oet1re of recorda den1ed. u-
a written'flndlng ots\t(!b' c~rc:uD1St4UlCGand: "(i) more than forty days after the r&o
whY" such c1rcumstance justlfies-' afi'" etten.. qoester received noUce the.t therequefited
alonot the a.ppUca.ble tIme Umlts, The agency , reoord wu lIIubject to the provisions of th1a
shall. send. the qt.bPlltter acopy'of this ,find- par&gt'&ph. the requester hall not received
lng ,by eerWlec1 or reg1Bterea maU. written notice that en Informal ex parte

"(U) , When the, &gfpcy ,~kea ltl> tln~ de~ llearfng has been granted, written notioe of
c1si0":lo'lt mati give,@.o 8ul>m~tter "Q1'ltten .the final dectaton of,the agency, or .. 0GpJ'
notice. of Jts dec1sl:on by .certified. or regis· of t4e findlnga of exoeptiona.l clr<:lImshmces
tel'ed ~an. Wher~ ~e agency has decided to requldng an exteD&ion of the time llmlt8
disclose thereco;l"d-s reqUes~, .this noUce -of subpAragraphs :(B) or (0): or
ahall clearly, deserlbe the factual and legal . "(U) more than a1Jr.ty days after the roe-
grounds on' w.h1c.bthe agency based. lts decl.. quest« recelred notice that an Informal e&
8:l011~ "', . ' . .- . partebe&rtng has been granted. ULe re·

U (D) '.·An' agen~y may not dlr;close records qvester baa not received -either WTltten llOtloe
. which are Subject to the prov16ions of this of the dna1 ..,ec1&lon of the agency CX' • cop,.
pa~graph unless-::-- , " ~". :~;.-'. . of the findings of exceptional ctl'CUmst&n0e6
. "(I) lIlOre ~,.tell ,.m-k)ng d8.ysha-ve requlrlng an exteDslon of ~ tune Ulnlts

passed Since ~e.l!lubmttter reeeiv~ nottc~ of subparagraphs (B) or (C): '
of the request for diool08ure' and the -sub.. "(G) Any written fl~g na.de by an
mitter has ,no~ provided ~e agency With agency that exceptional c1rcum.stanO'::i re..
writ:ten. ()bjecttons to the d.1sc1osure of the' quire· an extensJon of the tt.m.e. Uni1ts· of
reCCP.'dB requested .or I-'equested ,an 'InfO~al.: '. subparagraphs, (8) or (C) 8haJl be subjeCt
ex ,t>arte :bearing. . . :' . ". ,'. I In ' ' urt the

"(Il) more than ten working days have' to rev ew th~ d.istrlct co of. t1nJted
passed since the,submAtter recelveel\notlce'of states In th$ dl81:r1ct In which ..t.be com.plain
the fuial dectslon Of _the, agency fpl10wiug ant res1dea. or has hill prlndpaJ. place, or
.subm1ssion of' written objections whue the tmslnass. or In, which the agency records are
submitter has not requestied'an' informal lOCated. or 1D the Dli-trict of Columbla. It
ex parte hearing, .or where the req,uest of. the reviewing court. ~ds t.be cbaU~nged. ex..
~e submitter .tor sucb bear:ing,:WN'd.en1ecJ..' tension to be unWat'r&ntect by t,he,.ts.ete. it
or' ... . . '.. . .:,' . ,.' ,may declareeuch extension In:t::aUd and
, .,(utj more· than 'ten wOlIklngda.-ys have «dar such rellet as It deems proper.ineiud..
passed since the sub~ltter received notice 1ng 1n1tia.ttng de novo review of the reques~
of the ftna'I decision of thE!' agency following for'CUscloaure aud the re1a~ ooJeetiona.,of
an informal ex parte hearing. . ' the subm1tter. pursuant to wbpe.rag:taph

",(E) (I) Whenever an -agency gives a sub.. ..(H), and or4ering the awaN'of attorney
mttter'written notice of a request for agency fees., pureua.nt to subparagraph ("l (B) of 
records pursuant to this paragraph, the tb!s sect1on.
agency shall.also give the requester-writ- "{H)(l) Any,cieterminatlon IWlde by'an
ten notice by certified or registered meJ1. that agency toUowiDg the procedures provided by
the record requested in SUbject to the 'pro- tbJs puagraph' to dlselose au or part of ,the
visions of tb11:j1 'paragraph. and. that notice ot records reqv.ested to be dlscloeed. &hall. be
the request is being given to the sUbmitter: subject to de- novo reY1ew in the d1strlct
Protrided, however', That such notice shall not court of the United. States in the c1fst:rlet In
describe or identify 1n any way the informa. wblch the OOblplalne.nt 1"e6tdes. or bas his
tiOD contained ht the requested record or on prmelpa1 pla<:e Of business. or In' which the
which the record Is based, or identIty the agency recoTds contatning the information
submitter of such information. . ' are &ltuated, or 1n the Dtstrict of OOhtmbt3..

"(11) 'Whenever an agencygi-ants the re. "Ibe di&tr1ct CIOurt ma.y e.ramine the ron..
quest of a sUbIX!;~tter for an informal ex parte tents of 6Uchrecords In camera W, determine
hearing. the agency shall give the requester . Whether BUM records or e.ny part thereo1
written notice, by .certIfied or registered shaU be witbheld under any of the ex~

mall, that an Informal hearing will be held empt1ol:1.s set tarth in BUbseeUon (b) or this
pursuant to the provlslons of this para. section. The burden 18 on· the .~ncy to
graph, . . sustain its action by a prepon.<kfrimce of the.

"(1U) At the fiama time the agency -g"ves -el'Wenee. '
notice of its dects1an to the ,~ubmltter. the "(U) The court !nay assea:s' 'agaInst the
agency shall give a similar written notioe.-"ot United States reasonable attorney 're~ and.
Us d.eci61on to .the requeswrby certified or other Uti~tlon.costsl"eMOnably incurred.1n
regilJwred matt. Where thl8 .agency has any case under this subseetlon, In which the
decided not to disclose thereq\iested record ,complaLuant ~,sul:l6tanti&lIYprevailed..
orpa~ the-reof, the notice ldlal1 be mRCle In "-"(I) Nothing'in this' paragraph wilt be
such a.manner so as not to prejUdice in any C0215troed to be tn· derogation of any other
way the status .or ,antent 'of the: .record, or r1gh~ El6tabI16hed by law protecting the con..
part thereof, as exempt ,from .the -disclosure fidentJaUty otpnvate 1n!ormat1on"· -
provisions ot thissect1on. .'.. .

"(lv) Whenever an agency utendi the * * *

(pTC})

- * * *BUSUfESS CONFIDENTIALITY

Ssc. 8. rs U.S.C. S52(b) (of.) Is amended to
read as folloW8:

"'(4) trade secrets and commerclalre
search, or 'fInancial 1nformation.· or other
commercially valuable tnformatlOli obtained
from any person and. priVlleged. or contlden..
tlal where release may impair the legit1Jna-te
private. competitive, .financlal. research or
business interests of any person or where re
lease may Impair the government's ablllty.~
obtain such 1nIormatton in the futurei" .

BVS!NESS CONF.IDENTL\LITY PROCEDt1Ri;S

SEC; 9. Section 662(a) of tltle 6, United,
sates Code, Is amended by inserting imme..
dlately' after paragraph ..(6), the following
new para.graph: ...

"(7} (A) (I) Whenever an agency receives a
request tor tecordscont&Lulng or based. on
information which Js or niay.be sUbject: to
exemption tour (6 U.8.C. 652(b) (4») and
the age~cy has notd,ecld~to wUhholdsuch
:reCOldS, the agencY"iho.ll, within ten working
days tram 'the date of receipt of such 're..
quest. give written not1ceto the submitter
of the Information contained. .tn the record.
br on which the. rec;ord is based, of such
request. This notice shall desc,rIlle the, nature
and. scope of the request. and adVise the
submitter of his right to submit written ob..
jectlons and his right to an· Informal ex.
pa.rte hearing pursuant to this paragraph, .

.. (til) For the purposes of this section, the
term 'BubJnltter' Includes the private source
who provided the·,requested record oJ;'the
information contalnedtn the requested rec·
ord. or oil which the. requested record 18
based, the private proprletor or such infor...
matton, and. the Individually identifiable
private party who Is the SUbject of such
1nformation, . .

"(B) (1) The submitter me-y, within ten
working days dter receipt at the notlce,pro...
vide the agency with wrltten objections to
discloaureof records requested, clearly and
succinctly describing legal. gr-ounds tor the
objectiops.

"(11) Upon· proper request,: by the submit
ter made with1n five working days after· re:..
celpt of the notice, the agency shall provide
the submitter with anoppartuntty for an
Informal ex 'parte hearing -at a location
sUlt9.ble for the Interests of the submitter
and of the agency, except that the agency
may deny a request' for hearing upon a writ·
ten determination that on the particular
fact~ of the case the request is clearly frivo
lous, the requested beartng would severely
pre1udlce spoolficat1y stated in~rests .Of the
a-gencyor IdentUled third parties, or the re
Quested hea.rJng has been rendered unneces...
saTy by virtue of a determination to deny
the underlying. request for dtsclooure, This
hear1n~ shall· be held no· Ie.ter'. than thirty
days lttter the age;ncy receives the request tor
8.hearlng. but not earUer· than a reasonable
time tor the SUbmitter, to. prepare his presen~

tatlon for the hearing. :
"(ill) The tlme limits set>forth in t1}18

_6ubparagraph may be extended by the agency
where required by the ctrcumstancesOf' .the

_ case' to permit development of the evid.ence
for the record or where . required by' other
exceptional circumstances; When an agency
~xtends such ttme limits; It shall make a 
wrlttentlnding of such cirCumstances and
why such oircumstance Justifies an exten..
slon of the applicable tlm~ tlmits. The agency
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